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Hawaiian Electric

CMi AM A MMMwtt Hi,

Mint lufim tmilmht (A

Ghamielfor unci fLhc
trlcni Good

GoiikiHhily oh Uniid,

MhIImhIah tim for horn nit
Ihh HilA kwMmI plHtllH,

MHriHHWitiiiHtipMMiy,
li r rrwm itcmuAKK,

Building Lots!
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Vomir AIIin A Vati Hti, Hmiuto,

HOLUiTKH A OO,,
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XTOi WALL, . 3D. ,

HW MWi JlnlMlfif M Hlrtkli

HoUtnou tllooU, UoM Hlreet,

Look at Our Bargain List

M Hlrnw J inU, 2rt, up.

Ctapa 1'AJnrnnN, $1 a suit.
Colored liownn Shirt, Gfic,

lwlfe Kimono, $1 up,
Gottln HifX, pair for 25c,

Vapor Napkin, 30c, a 100,
lftd'tan 1OBlherVuncn, 25c,
HiJk Embroidered Pillow

Covum, 7tic, a piece,

1WAKAMI,
lUMumt ffffiefci liofel Hired.

Tj Yokohama Specie Bank

t)mf)4 (JhiAMi t,Vtn 18,000,000
FM VVyiM,,, ,,,,,,,,, Mm 4,fi00,000Kf fBllI, mi in mm YU 4,190,000

MlfAO OICE, YOKOHAMA,

JlKANOIM ANO AOKNOIKM,
f iiuAtint ijoun, NnwYork,

Hfi ymutinoo, HUn(lil(
lMuUy, ttmg Xotifd

'IftrM 0flWl UtbklNg kDd El

KtftoflMI(IHIMIiMHHim..HlHlB.

W. W. Ahana
MtfcM Cloififntf U OftDKK ol tfa

t Ui ttT)l(( Md Id th tnrMm1 iyl, , , ,

Ouarantood
IHMMIIIM

ALL Of AfYWOtKMEN AIJI
tMOOUOH MKOMANiCC

Clttnfng and lUpairlng t Specialty

DMIMIHM

W. W. AHANA.

tfti&ii Heceived
Crookfery nnd Ivorymto,
Kmbroldofod Fans,
HIoihI tiotoom,
Wfakor nm Btotirnor Clmlrn,

W1NC WO TA1 tc CO,,
, ,

Vli tfunutiHimi, Hotiolnln,

S'fiLtTN LOY,
m Vtiii Himi, Ym MIiim T.I Uulldlag,

LwtliMS Drass Mflknr,
Mff Vm work NptoUKy, Alto, yen

fli utidrwtiir i(1e Ui order. All work
MUfiiii(d, 4470ta

TOM OHUKd KEK,
018 Mutant MtfMt.

Woalor In Lndlon' and Gentle-hioii'- m

Whoow,

ttiinh klid nhiiH Ui order, 1 una Die beat
rU)(Hl) UumU wtrrifited towcur well, H- -

LYL1U A, DICKEY,

AJj (;o lj iov tit Xia--

14 Kudliuniftiiu Hired,

't'tklihuiitUti, m, 4M-flu- i

KOIJKUT aiUEVTU.
Book and Job Printer
Mtirukuut Hlroot, Honolulu, II, I,

Ovtit1 Hawaiian NewMOompany'i
Honk Hloro, my 18,

WILLIAM 1AIKULI,
lJaliiioi,

Paper HiMylny L Decoration

Winll florid. All Work imtiiitly and nnrn.
flllly jlwinoil, in Teteolioiio Old. ll,doliw, KUitldiil dlruel, 6U9-0-

j list Like Gold Coin,

Kor moro tlmn fifty yoarn
Imh J'KKKY JJAVIUPAIN
KILLEH Htood tliu tost
ugaiimt ftll romudies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
Mtandn ' at the head of the list
Hinong tlio medicincH that aro
ho cBHoiitlftl to keep at hand in
the homo,

It in not a now fnnglo retnody
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revolu
tion of the iiigrcuieutH that ou
ter into the manufacture of
thia ever populnr remedy.

It in perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
hnbituallv inclined toitsuHu.

Jfr Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
nilectiotiH, a few doses will cer-

tainly givo relief. You cannot
afford to be without a bottle
in the house.

Your forofathors used it
and found it beneficial.

Why oxporimont with somo
rotnedy that is now and its effect
on the rystom unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

t&T The now 35c. size con-
tains over doublo tho quantity
of the 25c, size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company, .

Bole AfienU for (he IeUndn.

Club Jtables,
FOBT STRKET,

Tolophono 4:77

Hoarding,
Bale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
aPKOMirv.

Finest Turnouts1 in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Driver always on

llftDll.

OIIAS. BELLINA,
Mauager,

at .',' SaarflilnaSSaVilBilBa': '

mMm liViillliBr?' Bm

Whore do I o" niy clothre rondel Yon
aro tbo I on Hi man that Iiim kod tbo oaM
iiiui At J. 1 . iiodriHuen 01 con 1 no, ami my
uree nuiir oupooiauy pieane mo very muou

J, P, Rodrigues,
l'wrt etriMit.

HAVING KHTADUHIIEt) A MODI'nN
plant for liulllriK, ftollafaln and aeiwrtiuK
oonvo, we are preperea 10 uuj ana oiean
ooffeo In the parchment.

MODERATE CHAM MADE FOR CLEANING

!
fJkW Apply to

m H. HACKFBLD & CO.

WILLIAM KAMALI,

Paptr Hanger and Decorator

Inland Onlore attondod to with dUjmteli,
All work onrtiully and promptly ei

ecu tod.

tW Orrioxi Hinlth etruot, with Bnmnol
Kiiliolookiilitnl l'uu. itonldoiicni I'ulaua.

eai'Oui

TKHf HM. TI)4.
Klulil r A mrrli'ii In IIiiuhH llflil

hi IiiViiHii Itrxtii.iillilllllixi
Undor llif lioailh'X, "Juimu,

Hawaii, mill tliu L'n tfd Stiitos,"
tho Now York tiiui bus tho fol-

lowing odltorlul retnurke:
It begina to soeuj p isaible that

tbu flrut prnotioal tout of tbo
peculiar relations which oar coun-
try sustains townrd Hawaii may
bo Hindi by uu Asiatio rathor
tlniii a European power.

When tho Jupunoso representa-
tive ut Honolulu yielded to tho
order of I'reHirifiit Dole's Govern-
ment, soiidin haul: a body of
Jupiiuopo iinmi(;riiits, brought
thither unlawfully, m it declared,
ho did so undor protest, and with
tliu BUngcHlion to hi Government
to Hoiid a wmship to his. support.
Now tho I'oiioliutim nuws Ih that
nvo HiupH liiHiriui oi niio will atand thai tho JaiviniKo moss do- -'
inniidH n firm attitude t wmdlvtth
the ll'iwiiiinii mid American Gov-
ernments.

This demnnd impllofl tbut Ha-
waii , powerlwn iiL'nixt Juoan. in
cortuiu to be backed by tliu Unit
ed Btutea in resisting undue
foreign pressuio. What is montit
by "a firm nttlttulo" duos not ap-
pear, but it is cert tin that the
colonies of laborers hIio has scat-toro- d

over tho Puoifio form one of
Japan's chief interests.

Japan is on iulai d ompire. "With
no bold on tht mainland, sho has
alro.idy annexed Formosa, and
looks upon tho Pacific as her na-
tural field of extension. Savo for
acquiring, howevor, tho great Chi-nuH- O

islund hor growth of ocean
interests has largoly takon tho
form of sending out gioat bodleB
ot' omlfrauts to islands in tho
possession of European and other
powers. Thoso outorprisos aro nl- -

mobt equivalent to colonies for
her, sinoo they givo her markets
for hor nroduco and oinploymont
for her tdiips.

Accordingly, wbon Hawaii re-

stricts this nnlioy bIio touches
Jn pan in ono of hor most oherisbed
undertakings, What will come
out of it remains to bo Boon; but
tho reoont incident may become a
demonstration to us that wo can-
not have rights ovor Hawaii with-
out also assuming responsibilities.

mm m

Uncertain!!) aud tt Certainly.
The attention of tho public Is

now fully occupied and divertod
in the consideration and discus-
sion of several important current
and prospective happenings. An-

nexation, as yot unBocuro, Re-
ciprocity threatened; tbo coming
of tbo Naniwa, and hor mission
after arrival; tho outcomo of tho
war botwoen Grooco and Turkoy
and, whether or no, all Europo
will ovoutuolly becomo involved:
tho sottloment of tho qunrantino
Hquabblo aro all themes of much
conjectura and uncertainty, and
whilo opiuious aro freely offerod,
uono can accurately forotoll tho
outcomo of any of thoso mattore.
Novortholoss, it is becoming moro
apparent, as oaob day pasuoB, that
buffalo and Hoflbrau aro tbo
favorito brews, aud it is gratify-
ing that assurance is given that
regular shipments of theso wholo-Bom- o

and strengthening bever-
ages can bo deponded upon, and
that thay will, as boretoforo, bo
dispenseu at tho Royal, Pacific
and Cosmopolitan Saloons, and
that tbo interchangeable check
system is nn established fact.

Ordor a caso of soda water, hop
ale, pineapplo. kola, raspberry,
oto. etc., from tiio Hawaiian Soda
Works. Tol.032.

Now suitings and pants pattorns
aro arriving by overy mail steam-- or

for L, li, Korr. Ho sells a singlo
yard at wbolosulo pricos,

Don't bo persuadod to accopt
what is not really good in en-
larged portraits, just booauso you
bavo given an ordor for ono.
King Bros, will givo you some
thing infinitely hotter and cheap-o- r

than you can got ouy whoro elso
in town.

When yon bavo a portrait en-
larged boo that you get your
inonoy's worth. King Bros, havo
reduced pricos to 85.00, 8(1,60,
S7.no and 10.00 for work that
thoy guarautoo to bo firstclass.
Tuoy invito comparison.

Wo don't oxpoct you to givo us
tho proferonco if what wo havo to
soil is inforior or our prices high-o- r

than our rivals, but wbon wo
offor a superior articlo for lesB
monoy,- :

you. do youreolf
. . .

a wrong
. .

& not looking' into tho matter.
11 nnu soo our samples of

mrtrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotel street.
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We are now prepared
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a Range or Cook Stove ever made.
They are tho world'a best. Call and satis-

fy yourself as to quality, beauty nnd price.

Household Supply Dept.

DO YOU LIKE CUEET?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF-- USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY
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to show vou as fine

AND

-- P. . MS

Curry Powder as made by ub is prepared after the Origuud
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

r- - THY IT OZSTOJbG -

BENSON, SMITH & GO.

TELKl'HONK

527 Fort Street, corner HoteL

TlBO- - Hb DtflES i Co.,

3LiZCZTS3D.

Commission .. Agents !

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.

H. E. MoINTYBE & BRO.,
IUPOBTEBB AND 4EALEB8 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Haw Goods Baoatved by Every racket trom the Eastern Btatea and Brntope

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTBABIE&I
1

AU Orden talthhillT attended to and Good Delivered to any
Fart of the City FBEE

jgtum Obsbm Bouoms, Baih? icnox QcAKimnav
EAST OOBKEB VOBT AKD KIKQ STBEETfl.
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